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636 SINGH AND MALHOTRA 
on fusion with anhydrws potassiiim carbonate tinder 
vacuiim, furn ish  1-vinyl thioisoquinnl  i n e  d e r i v a t i v e s  
(ma-c) i n  s y n t h e t i c a l l y  useful y ie lds .  
Thus 2,3.5,6-tetrahydr.-tY1iaznlo 12,341 
i s o q i i n c l i n i u m  pe rch lo ra t e  (11 ,  gave a brown llql5.d 
prqduct(65%),  M", m / e  1.99. In i t s  l 3 C  n.m.r. s e c t r u m ,  
the n i n e  sp2 hybridised. carbnn signals -peared s t  
s 138.063, 137.787, 132.137, 131.487, 129.213, 127.914, 
126.861, 126.374 and 112.158 ind ica t ing  t h a t  tvo of 
tho s p 3  hybridised carbon atcms of the  p r e m r s o r  have 
been transfarmed i n t o  sp2 hybridj.sed carbon a t - m s  and 
>c =: S ( s 175-90)5 was absent. FrDm these da t a ,  and 
i t s  '3 n.m.r. spectrum-s 3.0 ands2.95 (overla7ping 
2 H  t r i p l e t s ,  -CH CH 1, s 3.60-3.77 (m,2H,vinylic H ) ,  2- 2- 
4 ,32 ( t ,  lH,v inyl ic  and 6.75 - 7.60(m,4H,ar,>mstic H ) ,  
the  nroduct  w a s  assigned the s t r u c t u r e ,  1- (vinyl t h i n )  
3,4-dihydrcisoquinoline ( IVa)  . 
1,ikewise 2,3-dihydrathiazolo L2,3-3] isnquino- 
l inium pe rch lo ra t e  ( TIa; R=H) gave 1- (vinyl t h io )  isnquin-- 
l i n e ( I W ) ,  yellow c r y s t a l l i n e  so l id(70%),  rn.p.122 C, 
M", m / e  187.04554, 'H n.m.r. spectrum-s5.17 - 5 . 4 6  
(m,2?-?,vinylic H ) ,  6 .83(d, lH,vinyl ic  H ) ,  7.45 - 9 .00  
(m,6H, aromatic HI. 
0 
Sirnil a r ly ,  3-methy1-2,3-dihydrothiazolo 
[2,3-a] isoquinolinium pe rch lo ra t e  (IIb; R=CH3) gave 
I- (propenylthio) i soquinol ine  ( I V c )  , a bmwn l i q u i d  (65%) ,  
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M+' ,m/e  201. Its H n.m.r. spectrum exhib i ted  a mct3yl 
H doublet  a t b  1.85(5 7&) ind ica t ing  i t s  attachment t o  
an o l e f i n i c  carbon (cH~-cH=)  and s igna l s  atSF.77 - 
7.21 (m,2H,vinylic H) ands  7.33 - 8.27(m,6H,armstfc MI. 
The doublet  a t g 1 . 8 5  f u r a e r  s p l i t  I n t -  dqublets  
(J 1.5Hz) ind ica t ing  cis o r i en ta t inn  f o r  CH3 and FI on 
the double bond and E conffgura t im f-r  t he  product. 
Thus under anhydrous cmdi t i n n s ,  dihydr9tiiiar: 7,3-3 
isoquinolinium c a t i m s  undergo proton abstract i . .  n a t  
C even with a weak base t c ?  form S ylide(IT1) ~ h ; c h  by 
subsequent r i n g  opening gives  s-vinyl d e r i v a t '  IVeS.  
E XTI er i me~kt. 
1 
c- 1 
2 
The ca t ions  1 , I Ia  and I Ib ,  Ig  each, was thoroil- 
ghly mixed with anhydrous potassium carbonate (3g)  by 
grinding and the mixture was heated i n  a sublirnatirn 
a n p a r a b s  a t  a temperature of 150-180 C, under rt-duced 
pressure(1Smrn) f o r  3 hrs. fie s o l i d  Ivb and oily 
products(IVa,c) deposited on the  cold thimble 9-ere 
scratched/washed with d i  chlorornethane. The process  
of heat ing and co l l ec t ing  the products  w a s  repeated 
three t i m e s .  The fused m a s s  w a s  treated 1 4 t h  r.,ater 
and was ext rac ted  with dichloromethane (3x60rnl). 
The extrac.t was washed v i th  w a t e r  and dr ied  trith 
so ium sulphate.  The so lvent  was removed and the  
resjdue was mixed with the  product co l l ec t ed  from the 
th imble .  The prqducts  were p u r i f i e d  ever  a shor t  cr>lumn 
f i l l e d  k-ith alunina us ing  p e t - e t h e r  cr benzene as eluent.  
0 
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